Virtosoftware Released Virto Tab Navigation - a New JQuery-Based Web Part for Easy Navigation over
Virtosoftware announced the release of a new Microsoft SharePoint component that provides features for
organizing web parts on a SharePoint site page into tabs Virto Tab Navigation.
Online PR News â€“ 17-January-2012 â€“ San Francisco, CA (USA), Tuesday - January 17, 2012 -Virtosoftware announced the release of a new Microsoft SharePoint component that provides features for
organizing web parts on a SharePoint site page into tabs Virto Tab Navigation.
Â
Virtosoftware is glad to announce its first new product in the year of 2012 Virto Tab Navigation (

http://www.virtosoftware.com/News/detail/Virto-Tab-Navigation-a-New-JQuery-Based-Web-Part-for-Easy-Navigation) compatible with both SharePoint 2007 and 2010 for convenient organizing web parts on a SharePoint site
page. Virto Tab Navigationis a lightweight JQuery based control for grouping web parts from a site page and
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displaying them in several tabs rather than on a single page with scrolling.
Â
Once Virto Tab Navigation (

http://www.virtosoftware.com/News/detail/Virto-Tab-Navigation-a-New-JQuery-Based-Web-Part-for-Easy-Navigation) is installed, SharePoint user can easily reorganize a site page with a number of web parts by combining
controls into several groups and displaying each group as a separate tab with its own title and color theme.
The component options allow for editing tab titles, changing the order of the tabs, using predefined color
themes as well as creating custom ones. With Virto Tab Navigation can you can quickly organize your
SharePoint pages in the most convenient way.
Â
The release of Virto Tab Navigation expands a line of Virtosoftwares products for organizing SharePoint
content. Together with Virto Data Gridfor convenient displaying SharePoint lists and SQL items, Virto Cross
Site& Cascaded Lookup for joint displaying associated data from several distinct sources, Virto Pivot View for
visualization and convenient management of large amount of data, and Virto Tag Cloud for effective data
structuring, Virto Tab Navigation (
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http://www.virtosoftware.com/News/detail/Virto-Tab-Navigation-a-New-JQuery-Based-Web-Part-for-Easy-Navigation) form a complex solution for organizing, structuring and managing SharePoint content.
Â
Virto Tab Navigation web part is already available for purchasing. Visit www.virtosoftware.com for further
information about Tab Navigation as well as more than 30 other web parts for Microsoft SharePoint by
Virtosoftware. There you will also findtrials, documentation, blogs, discussions, and many more. Do not for
get to follow us on Twitter: http://twitter.com/virtosoftware.
Â
About Virto Software:
VirtoSoftware, a Microsoft Gold-Certified partner, designs and builds innovative web parts for Microsoft
SharePoint 2007 and 2010. Our comprehensive lineup includes calendar, alerts, collaboration, workflow and
administration capabilities for SharePoint users.
Â
More than 1500 users around the world have chosen our products to enhance their SharePoint activities.
Virto Software is headquartered in 4 with offices worldwide. For more information or to browse Virto
Softwares products, please visit http://www.virtosoftware.com or contact us: sales@virtosoftware.com
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